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A weekly newscaster devoted ti.

the promotion of tbo geueral weinreand published tor the enlight
tnent; entertainment and benefit of
the citizens of K'ugs Mountain and
Us vicinity.
WHO AM I?

, ,'.1 am a tittle tiling with u big
meaning. 1 help everybody. I unlock
ttoora .... open hearts .... dispel
prejittkioe. i <m<ttte friendship and
good-will. 1 inspire respect and a dim-
Tfstiton. Everybody lo\<e» me. I bore '

itolKxiy. I .violate no taw. I cost noth- <

ing. Many ht.Gvo praised me .... no, t
one has condemned mo. I am pleas- '

Ing to those of high and low degree. >

1 am useful every moment of tl»e day I
1 ain Courtesy..The Outlook.'

Li '

A MILESTONE OF PROGRESS |<
Your loeal newspaper. Ity-IK KINGS j<MOUNTAIN IIKUAIjD, has reHclied , r

a milestone in its progress that is <

Oteemlnent. It has achieved that en-r r

'^bic ptv.T.'.n" i,fi|r,n.v,a'-irr'
GOLDEN' ' ANNIVERSARY. Wedded
to the community land its upbuilding,!
woven into the warp ami filling r,f
the people which it serves, snbjugat*!dto the desires of the people It
serves in any canoe flor civic better-[
p<ent, THE KINGS MOUNTAIN,
HERALD can be duly proaid to say,
"We're fifty years old." Fifty years'
with the growth of this community
W.d Its people, fifty years of watchingtheir youth gi»ow Into manhood
and womanhood, fifty years of chron
Scaling their fears, hopes and sorrows.fifty years of loving the peopleIt nerves. Fifty yr|irs of never

missing an issue, fifty two. times a

year, over twenty six hundred- times
at your door without fall. We're glad
we are fifty. »

We're glad we ere fifty years old]
and glad' that we have been right
here in Kings Moufttatn and nowhere
else for fifty years. You. our people [
Ihwve been k'hd to tis. You have over
looked our poor English, our bad
spelling and sometimes bad manners

and mean disposition. You have contributedto our columns, our coffers,
and hDppinrsg . >we hope we will be>j
right here in KINGS MOUNTAIN
fifty years from now.
We're very much like the little

hoy with the new pocket knife.we
arc proud and we want to tell that
we.are proud. We do not feel that
we htuve achieved much- jooralistlcally,financially or physically from
these labors but we do feel, that we
have achieved that ultimate goal-.
wlr n rlkah 5 rv n i, rl ,1 fi.ll,-\ii<«ihit\ ll'.s I
iiiciiwjui,!! nnu ftiwil HTiiunoirn». II VI

re mighty proudi, of these friend-jtships and proud of these friends whophave tvcotilted ri'thes. fame and glory]
right here In KINGS MOUNTAIN,;
W»d while we pat ourselves on the'(
back Just n little bit, beienus«e we't
pnre FIFTY, we want to take fhls1)
once -In h lifetime opportunity to tell
the worirt nhout the friends we have .

here. What they have done. what
they arp doing audi wh|i,t they ARK
GOING TO DO. We want to tell the Jworld that we all believe In our totwn ,
and county. *

^The only way we know to do this
telling Is by doing Just What we're
bbout to do . THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARYANn PROGRESS KOI-

fTION. We're going to print 5.000 of
these papers and fill them with ]
news about yon. Kings Mountain.
Shelby, Cleveland County. Gastonta,
Orover. and Bessemer City. The
truth 1b we Intend to H"ve n general
good time just with our folks and
trfcnds and' give yon some Interestingreading shout people and things
hat we know about and forget Europep.n-d Washington for a while.
There is one thing that we do

Want to imprews on evoi-y one. We
.«vt. you to feel like von have hast

In the making of this big edl

We wont you to
-nmr Interesting article for

C aper We will gladly use your
\ Send v« some Interesting pic- a

tn. t Feel like vou am on the staff r
XikU I h AO ttftt will Vl fj V a tl

irv 111! IUH* UIVII « » « . II

I»T>«r Hint will be Hie best ANNI- j
>.R8A IY EDITION EVER PUB- t
WSHED ANYWHERE. a
The management of The Kings p

Mountain Herald ta glad to announce j,
that DON ABERNRT.HY arrived to ,
taVo charge of THE KINOB MOIIN
TAIN FIFTPIETH ANNIVERSARY h
AND PROGRESS BBITION, last r
Thursday. r

Mr. Ahemethy (gM:
tout ouainees men are wtue > a- t

wake. your Busfneee Men's Club {
wontd do credit to a big city, and |
you're got *r. Lutheran preacher that
yon are going to baare to give up as 11
soon aa I can get some friends to f
hear him. I don't know whether yon *
appreciate the lact, Mr. Lynch. t

but I

fwa are ioj,a wonderful town." >
l&Jr Ahoiupthy will appreciate any to

rr(f *"*1 facta that yon can furntrfh a' y

t>9«* our. CUV and county. About our b
city and «\unty', About «ta rewourcee. r

advantage*, climate, natural beauty, »

Here and There . .

(By Don Abarnethy)

Aa one newspaper man to anothei
.Your Editor.has not yet racoverec
from his recent trip t)o Florida and ii
suffering from a severe case of trop
cm rcvor. nc was so ill tonignt thai
he sent an S. O. S. to me, to write a
column.
Well here gpes:: My first contact)

with the bueiness and professional
men of Kinga Mountain was about j
week ago at the meeting of the BUS'
iness Men's Club. There were sever
al features that I especially enjoyed,
the fellowship, the remarks of Hay
and Hamm, and last, but not least,
the delicious food. Harold Hunnicutt
gave me some real dope on flying
and I found out that i:e and I .were
both at the wreck -of Al Williams'
p'ane at The Charlott e Airport a
number of years ago.

I've known Hunter and Ann Nelserfor a number of years and was

lorry to hear that Hunter was

ilightly indisposed. Called Ann tolight,and learned that Huntor was
-ot seriously ill. Met Paul Neisler of
whom I've heard, but never met beore.
Miss Murphy, Presbyterian Church

Staff, had a week-old cnicken named
k u n d i ..ui. nnc Th»

ihicken teemed at death's door this
norning and Or.

. Lewis promptly
;hanqed its name the little chick.
elieved of the name. Murphy, is now

v.

Visited Mr. Herndon's rug plant
his afternoon- and he was *o busy
hipping a doien rug's to a foreign
;ountry he couldn't talk to me.glad
o see this business reaching to foriignports.
5 and 10 (McWhirter) Turner is

>ut of town with the boss this week
in an important mission. Bet its anitherstore.

Dropped in the bank today to take
:are Of any overdrafts that may have
iccurred and came to -find out that
Mr. Neill is from my home town,
Mooresvitle, J(i. C. (forgive me Mr.
Heill, I shouldn't have given this ovay.)Wo spent some time remintslingabout the old timers. Very pleas
int indeed.
Aubrey Mauney gave me the low

iown on Scouting today snd lighted
ny cigarette with an old Indian Meth
)d of fire sticks, thanks Aubrey.
Fire trucks rushing to a fire this

norning in all the downpour. Thobjht.dragit out brother, drag it out.
Being warned by the Editor .

'That's a preacher coming -In,' like
is thought any newspaperman would
uy a thing in the world a minister
couldn't hear. . >

Hard-to write a column with Or.
Caldwell of the local Bureau of Minestelling one where to find gold. Alt
Is not gold that glitters and also all
s not golf that Knickers.
Have seen lots of automobiles

rave the road but never saw a train
-Xiberately leave the ' track until
aat week. Personally had a hara
time helping the men place the train
3ii the track.

Its strange how a man as old as >

im likes to buy cigarettes ana drinks
'rom a pretty girl.but I do (Note to
he Editor.No copies of this week's
ssue to my wife.
After the rain' the sun. Did you see

the sunset Tuesday afternoon? I
lon't believe I've ever seen a more

gorgeous array of color, yet we all
'eel that with Europe as It Is and
AfPA, that the world Is going to the
logs. Never, not as long as God can
>alnt a sky.

Frees Are Supplied For
Reforestation

Farmers who wish to reclaim ac
es of depleted land may obtain for-attree seedlngs> at a nominal cost
hrough their county farm agents, ac
tordtng to an announcement by R.
V. Graeber, forester of the . State
'dirge Extension Service. These
rees are being furnished) by the
Rate Forest Nursery, operated bv
the North Carolina Department ,of
.'onset-ration and Development.
T r»tirrloa f 1/vK1a11o andip

Ivwavitjr we I C«UI I ICOl

unes, black looust, cypres* yellow
toplar and cedar ilrees are available
it a coat of $2 per thousand at the
lursery, or >2.25 per thousand deIveredby parcel poet or -express.
Hack walnut seedlingR cost 910 per
hotisand at t.ho nursery. County
gents have order blanks and are
irepared to assist farmers In selectnsthe best species of trees for
heir particular land.
Graeber reported that date orders
ave been pHcedi through his office
or 432.667 tree seedlings for 158
H.edmont and Coastal Plain farmers,
rhese include fanners Ha typical cot
on and tobacco counties, where reorestatlonIs moat needed followngconstant cropping.
lealthfulneas. Industry and history,
ill you have to do Is cte.ll htm at the
IERALD OFFICE and he will . be
:lad to make an appointment with
ou. If you ace a cpsnera fan and
>ave some good snapshots write
our name and address on the back
nd the title of the picture and subnitthem. If they can be used you
i 111 be gtuso due sredlt.

; Four-Year College
SchoUrehipe Offered
L R. Harrtll, State 4-H Club lead_er. hu a>noun<nl that the outstandlugclub member la North Carolina

r during 1939 will receive a four-year
I scholarship to 8tate College as barf
i been the case In past years. Alao,
- the outstanding club member In
t each ciunty Hi the State will reicelve a ecolarahfp to the State 4-H
Short Course at State College In the

( summer of 1940.
Any bona fide club boy la eligible

to compete for the awards, except
that previous winners of State and

. county awards will not be allowed
, to again compete for those particularprizes. However, previous county
winners may continue to compete
lur me lour-ytar scnoiar-snip.
The winner of the State awar«.*

award must be eligible to accept the
scholarship, and (his application accepted,prior to the opening of collegethe fall foUfcnving the Inaking
of the award; otherwise the _ award
will be given tlhe first alternate or
revort to the 4-H Scholarship Fund.
The winners will be determined

on the following basis: Club member'srecord of production as shown
by project record books. 50 points.

IN TfCHMCOlOlt
wMi a cast of 3,000

>iiiw«d UNrrso artists

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE:
Bigns of approaching trouble

become apparent to the British
authorities in the wild North?
west Frontier Provimoes of India
when it is learned that the untamednatives of the fateful

j o>t rvyvos orv lusvv

Captain Frank Carruthere of theBritish Beared Service retume
from a 11eaten taa the hiUe to
report to the Qturner that aR
th« fronMar Prortacw are unitingpreporatory to a great uprising.Carruthere suggests Ma*.
H tfgdoiMi r(fft fr# |n
the key frontier town of Tokot
and a Truly of Pretention of<fared to-the Khan as Md for
peaoe and a iiirMlii of the
safety of Me little son. rrtmoe
Astm. Comethere is chosen to
V -a -iJPleura h«« t KafeeraMfM IH9 fPyMMWHy VM BVfVTV
IM foot ft# fnyoiM marriage
to the Governor's nieoe. Mar
forte, the oonsouto to share his
dangore at the Frontier.

Chapter Two y
Aa Captain Carruthere rods towardtha outoklrta of Tokot at

tha head of a detachment of In-
fantry, a acattarad burst of shots I
treated him. Far down the road1

Jmi a

<1 js«ji-^4>
-v|rj|pp|j|

HfiBT

f<Uh*r, the Kfcsm, <

could ba aaan a number of horaomenriding wildly toward them,waving tuna in the air. At their
hoed rode a email boy of perhapetwelve, aboutlnt excitedly."Stop it! Stop shooting!" he
cnea. inn, co si* men: "Arrnt
those nlMtl!"
While ill followers rounded upthe snipers from among the borderingfoliage, he rode up to Carruthers.
"My father, the Khan, has sent

me to greet you. But please don't
Judge the warmth of nls welcome
by the slse of his messenger."Carruthere, experienced In the
ways of the Hindus, realised that
the young Prince himself had orderedthe shooting to test the courageof the English under fire. He
chided the boy, yet could not helpliking him for his Infectious smile,his handsome features and his obviousjoy In Ufa 80 Carruthere
agreed not. to tell the Khan of his'son's mischievous prank; Azim In
turn agreed always to tell Carruthere the truth In the future;and they became staunch friends,

see
in nu suits IB Um old Khaa's

p«ltM at Tokot, Qhul, tha Khaa'a
roun|ir brothar, wia making his
own private plana for ths rotors
at ths Pvoriaes la eoUaboratloo
wtth ths Mwm of soma neighboris*proriaasa. Tall, laaa and asos
tte. a maa soft of apaaoh but of
ipso will, Ohut was haewn as a
itsaaaaar aad a mjmtle . thoughtbp soma to ba half aal Ha had
many bates, bat abova all elaa ho
hate* tba XagUah.

"Okaa aa tha far months Xm< ha told his foltowara, "aad
tha ^tegllah win ba swapt late tha
asa wa towarn of tha old MogulPtete jsin^ rtsa^agala bp tha

ho anwhsini Abdnl Hakim.

I - v' «*!..* »*'«'
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Ff«n TIM Kl«a» Maintain Miwll
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Miss Mattle Ware'Of Miami, Fla.,
has' been vleitlnr her parents, Mr.
and Mfrs. O. 8. Ware. re,

I Mr. W. A. Rldenhour l#ft Monday
j for Baltimore to buy splint goods
' (or bis store.

Miss Ulllte Pettus of Charlotte
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. M. A. Ware.

participation of club member in club
I jt * ...

una community activities such as exIh'bits, Judging contests, fairs and
achievement day program, 15 points;
leadership activities In club, com
infinity and other organizations. 20
points; club member's own story of
his 4-H experiences, 10 points; and
cluli member's high school record
<aa showu by his principal's repcrt, 5
points.

'

Tnis is a fact,
And not a foolish witticism:

All men like lots of praise
But not a word of crltloism.

.Seelooted.

w

.

I A4: *

Prince Asim enjoyed enormously
the visit of the British troops to
Tokot. He enjoyed the bright uniforms,the mart lei music, .the
friendship of Captain Carruthers.
But most of all he enjoyed inset

logfiery-topped Bill Holder, the
demon young drummer of the regimentalband, a slangy, rough-andtumblebey of Asim's own age.Bill, taking a fancy to the Hindu
Prince, set about teaching him to
nlay the drum and ended up byInventing for the Prince a prtvedrum signal which he could use to
call on his friends for help In .

danger.
Aalm proudly demonstrated his

personal drum call to Carruthers,
who 'good-naturedly complimentedboth teacher and student on their
virtuosity.
But Carruthers had more importantconcerns during his stay InTokot For one thing there was a

visit to Qhul, made on the advice
of Carruthers' old friend MuhammidlChan. son of a royal native
family who bad gone to school
with the Captain In England.
Ohul received Carruthers, but

made no attempt to hide his hostility.'The trouble with your England,"be observed insolently, "is
that she is afraid to fight You
dodged fighting In Africa, you
dodged it in Europe and in Asia.

eat ms to greet youf"
Why should Z promise not to fight
you whsn the Ums comes?"
"Because," returned the Englishmancalmly, "wo would beat you.

Prince OhuL Yes, we hate war.
We are ready to pay the greatest
price for peace. But If we nave to
fight, wo are In the habit of winningour battles...if not the first,
then always the last."
Carrutbers then offered Qhul the

treaty of peace and protection; but
the Prince, full of his dreams of
conquest, refused to listen. At last
Carrutbers left, feeling that his
mission had failed.
The neat day, while the British

j/k Bh

,...

*jfeiy
^9^I;

9%-V-tfr*I BW Bolder.

ptndM tbiMfh thi ttn«U of
Tokot ob tboir* woy to Peohawar,Ohal «h ilvlnf final inatraction*
to oany out bit oonaplracy acalnatthe Kluua and tho UtUo Prince.
"Wo know how to donl with tho

boy." oak! Abdul Hakim. "But who
win toko ear# of tho father?"

"That." nailed Ohul, -win bo la

Cre bo MBMauod) <
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' The Thrfll that Comes Oi

Washington Sn
(Cont'd from (rout page)

tlonal I^ibor Relaftlons Act. Advisors

c!aU and together they began plan-
u'ng strategy to convince Congress
.and the .public . that the Act
should not be amended. Their task
was not to be an e*»y one. they
found, as tfhey studied the various
national polls of public opinion on
the question. Without exception, the
polls showed opinion overwhelming
in favor of amendment or even outrightrepeal.
The method to be used to convince

Congressmen has apparently been
decided upon. It Is the simple expedi
ernt of ignoring public opinion In offi- '

clal circles and hoping that the legRelativebranch of goren-nment will
follow suit.

At least this was indicated recentlywhen members of the National LaborRelations Board appeared at secrethearings at the Capitol, and tea
titled, in effect, that they were unimpressedby the public desire; that
the Act Js in the public interest with
out being changed.

In the meantime, other officials
and bqaird sympathizers are busy on

the telephones telling any Congressmanwho will listen that public opto-
ion Isn't as important as might be
supposed.

P. S..No strategy hae been peaTc£
ted to convince the public.
But whether public opinion ie respectedor not, the National EmergencyCouncil still has a large staff

of "pulse-feelers" on the Job, to wit:
The NEC has just reported to gov

ernimeut officials an analysis of relictionto recent proposals of continuedeffort to spend the Nation back"
to prosperity. Approximately 900
newspaper editorials were digested
by the pulse-feeling staff after GovernorBccles. of the Federal Reserve
Board, took to the dadio to defend
the spending philosophy.
Only 6 editorials wore found laudingthe stand of more spending. All

the others bea.t the idrum for a balancethe budget philosophy as that
most likely to stimulate recovery.

PROJECT OF THE WEEK: PWA
Administrator Iekes announced pun
chase of six specially equipped tank
trucks -to transpent live stWmon from
one spot to another as part of pro
gram for control of salman In the Co
tumble River at Gdand Coulee Dam.
The tracks will cost $9860 each.

«»«

There is more significance than
most people would suppose attached
to the reoent routine announcement
of the Bureau of Foreign snd Domes
tic Commerce tha<t U. 8. machinery
exports Increased materially laa*
year. The announcement revepled a

lC per cent increase in exports to

EVERY FAMIL
A safe place for v?*

icies, Mortgages, Deeo
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Smart business men h
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FIRST NATI
Memtta* Federal Dei

ti iisi I i
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I

ice in the Neighborhood

apshots
foreign oouutries.

Significance: Foreign dictator*
,,^a:X'-^.">. > American.
latMurds, are la reality envloui
America's ability to produce better
made goods, and are Importing mora
American machinery In an effort to
impro,ve their own living standards.

The Bureau pf Printing and Engravtng(which prints all the paper
money, sUajnps, bonds, etc.) does not
print .11,000,000 bills . not even to
accommodate anyone who might
have use for them. One of the Congressmenrecently had need for sev- »

eral bills of this large deoornbutton
to demoustTate a point before the
House of Representatives. The largestbank note printed however la a
mere glOO.OOO.
The point he attempted to make

concerned the cost of operating the
small Independent branches of governmentfor one year. In his hand
he held a volumtaoue book of about
2.000 pagea. The book was the officialtranscript of hearings on the IndependentOffices Bill. It a $1,000,000
bill was pasted on each of the pages,
pointed out the Congressman when
he couldn't get the bills to demonstratethe point more clearly, the
total amount of money pasted In the
book would be Just about what the
bill called tor In the way of expense*
for these agencies.
A total of $1300.000,000 was the

nmbunt asked tor the Independent
offices. This does not Include the
principal government departments
or general expenses. The Independentoffices branch of government Includesonly such units as TVA, Ceffi
tra'l Statistical Board, KLRB. FederalTrade Commission and . Ironical
ly enough . The

^
Joint Economy

Board.

The U. S. Forest Service's libera
tury at Portland, Ore., has Just developed'a new bell-rlngtng device
which peiSnlts emergency radio calls
to be put through as eatlfy as telephonecalls.
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